
 

 

Village of Cambridge  
Economic Development Committee 

Wednesday, January 26, 2022, 5:30 p.m. 
 
Due to the increase in COVID 19 cases in Dane County, we are returning to Virtual 
Meetings.  You will be able to join the meeting any time after 5:20 p.m.   Members 
of the Village Board and the public may attend by: 

Join Zoom Meeting: 
https://zoom.us/j/96268080573?pwd=OXY1YWpEcW1kRC96WDVxcVF2d2ZYdz09  

Meeting ID: 962 6808 0573  

Passcode: 707924  

One tap mobile  

+13017158592,,96268080573#,,,,*707924# US (Washington DC)  

+13126266799,,96268080573#,,,,*707924# US (Chicago)  

Dial by your location  

        +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)  

        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)  

        +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)  

        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)  

        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)  

        +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)  

Meeting ID: 962 6808 0573  

Passcode: 707924  

Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/ag021E9Hu  

Minutes                         APPROVED 6.20.2022 

 
1. Call to Order/Roll Call Chairperson Galler called the meeting to order at 5:32pm. 

Members present: Chris Krueger, Christianne Laing, Kevin Mehringer. Absent 
Dave Kratovil. Others present: Lisa Moen, Administrator/Clerk/Deputy Treasurer, 
Chrissie Brynwood, Treasurer; Mark McNally, Kayla Sipple, South Central 
Landscape, Beau Bunce, Dancing Goat Distillery; Dean Lund; Karyn Saemann, 
Cambridge News, Richard Nelson. 
 
 

2. Proof of Posting-The Agenda was posted in the upper and lower levels of the 
Amundson Community Center, Hometown Bank, Cambridge Post Office, and the 
Village Web Site. 
 
 

3. Public Appearances/Citizen Input-   

https://zoom.us/j/96268080573?pwd=OXY1YWpEcW1kRC96WDVxcVF2d2ZYdz09
https://zoom.us/u/ag021E9Hu


 

 

a. Beau Bunce, Marketing Director for the Dancing Goat Distillery spoke in 
regards to the last apperance by Carol Sapienza with Jefferson County 
Tourism and their partnership with Discover Wisconsin. Discover 
Wisconsin has chosen their Distillery to air a show about them in the 
Spring. Hew stated Wisconsin is home to 30 distilleries and they were one 
of four chosen. There is also a half hour segment that will air about the 
Dancing Goat Distillery for Building Wisconsin which will reach 350 
thousand viewers. Trustee Galler also mentioned to Mr. Bunce that he 
should reach out to Wisconsin Foodie another television show. 
 

b. Kayla Sipple- South Central Landscape- Appreciative that the Welcome to 
Cambridge signs discussion is on the agenda tonight. She also mentioned 
the need to be transparent about meeting dates. Administrator Moen 
explained the difficulty is scheduling meetings due to conflicts of other 
meetings that have already been set. Ms. Sipple also mentioned the need 
of committee members to regularly attend these meetings because no 
attendance slows down the progress. Ms. Sipple also mentioned that she 
would be interested in being on this committee. And made it clear that she 
does not want to take anyone off, but just would like to be involved. 

 
4. Approval of Minutes from November 30, 2021 

 
Trustee Galler made a motion to approve the Minutes from November 30, 2021 
meeting, seconded by Christianne Laing. Motion carried. 
 

5. Old Business: Discussion and Possible Action Regarding:  
a. Welcome to Cambridge Signs- Administrator Moen explained that she had 

set up an account at the Government level but has not heard anything 
back yet. She also mentioned the need for parcel agreements with the 
property owners of where the signs will be placed. Trustee Galler has 
been calling the sign company and hasn’t heard from them yet. 
 

b. Public Works Sign-Administrator Moen stated that Director Breunig had 
this sign designed by the sign company for the Public Works building. 
Trustee Galler questioned where this sign would be placed? Administrator 
Moen did not know. Trustee Galler asked for this be tabled until further 
information can be given. Trustee Galler also mentioned that this would 
not be good to have this sign created before the Welcome to Cambridge 
signs. 

 
c. Kris and Nadine Breunig Offer to Purchase Land-Administrator Moen 

mentioned that Ben Becker, real estate agent, set the price of $10,000 for 
the two parcel of land that are behind his home. 

 
Trustee Galler made a motion to approve the sale of the land to Kris and Nadine 
Breunig in the amount of $10,000, seconded by Chris Kreuger. Motion carried. 



 

 

d. Possible Sale of Slivers of Land-Trustee Galler questioned the committee 
if selling these slivers of land would be feasible for the Village of 
Cambridge to do at this time. The committee agreed to revisit this topic 
later. 
 

e. Former Melster Site- Administrator Moen stated when Amigo Construction 
made mention to possibly rent the site to store his construction equipment, 
it sparked a conversation in regard to the Developers agreement. 
Administrator Moen stated she was meeting with At Home Again next 
week. She also mentioned that there are issues that need to be addressed 
per the agreement. 
 

6. Setting of next meeting date- February 24, 2022 5:30 p.m. 
 

7. Questions, Referrals to Staff or Future Agenda Items 
 

8. Adjournment 
 
Trustee Galler adjourned the meeting at 6:35 p.m. 

 
NOTE: 

1. Persons needing special accommodations should call 423-3712 at least 24 hours prior to the meeting. 
2. A quorum of the Village Board may attend this meeting for the purpose of gathering information relevant to their 

responsibilities as Village Trustees.  No matters shall be considered by said Village Board members nor shall any action 
be taken by said Village Board members at this meeting. 

3. More specific information about agenda items may be obtained by calling 423-3712. 
 
Chrissie Brynwood Treauser 


